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hands with the n:onstet· and 1ice~18·
the land and becoming more and fore them and assert their rights a~
cd
.It
to
scatter
crunc
aml
.suffenng
more
troublesome. Profess~d patri- a free people. Let us not !ltand hlly
( Oraduafin.g oration de1ir·errd at Seattluoughout
the
land.
ots
only
hasten to swell then ranks. by while our country goes to ruin·
tle Sl"'ninat'!J, .June H, ~.'/ Winfred A.
Our
system
of
politics
is
becomLittle
party
differences occupy the Ilet us exert our influence to save j~
Unn1tharn, first gr(Td>~a/c of tltat instii~~
mor~
_
a
nd
1:10re
con~~
pt.
It
~s
attention
of
the
U nitcd ~tates . con- / ?re .it be to late. Step forth from
tution.)
_ __
Ifar too ca"y a .task to bnbe. pu?hc ~ress so n:ueh that the oody IS of i 1mhfference, careless one; from ease
Of each new generation ciYiliz- efficers and Influence legrslatwr. little service to the people. l\Iuch 1 and inactivity. idle one· from fear
1:tion demnnds a f&nv<P·d stC'p. Of ~his is r:otsurprising when the na- ti.!}rc j:':l wasted over tariff questions Itimid one. If. need be' leave pro~~
its statesmen she expects better tlon adtmts that good men do not en that do not pay the cost of discus- perity, !:lovetous one. ·step into t11e
l'aws. of its reformers purer morals. ter politics. Ko cause l:oly enou.g~ to ~im:. .~ay after day i~ s.pcnt o:er / road that leads to true and enduring
Fur her the people of this generation Iattract the best men mto pohtrcal ms1gmficant appropnatwn
bills honor. Build up character rather
wust solve grave problems, moral, life is prominently before the people. while the country is suffering for thr.n wealth.
political and religious. Of us she
The poor arc wailing, fron1 miser- radical changes on many lines, and
If ~-ou desire fame, come forth.
aRks a contribution for the benefit of able hovels, for the necessaries of that too by a congreils elected by The f<tmous men are those who do
lnunanity.
life, while the rich revel in palaces the people. If congress were to em- the most good in the world, those of
ft was when heartless tyranny, of luxury. It is everywhere admit- brace the live issues so important to whom it can most truly be said that
with iron heel, was trampling upon ted that the 1rcalth of our great re- the uation's welfare it would, in a the world is better for their ha~ing
the masses that freedom was born public is passing into the hands of single season, enact laws that would lived. If you view with pity.ing
and nourished among the down- a few' that the rich are growing prove a lasting benefit. Now, if gaze the multitudes of the oppressed
trodden, a child of ci,·ilir.ation, de- richer and the poor still poorer, yet one member braver than the rest, and downtrodden, come forth to a
stiucd to swav its scepter over every those who feel most bitterly the dares to take a step forward he is field of renewed effort to lighten
land. Franc~ hailed it with joy and sting of poverty, help to elect un- derided by the press and at the next their misfortunes. If you ar~ patmndc it supreme, though to do so principled men, who will betray election he is very apt to lose the riotic ·ancl animated with a burning
~;be must experience the horrors of their trust for gold and make laws. support of the voters.
desire to benefit your coun~i·y, con~c
a rcl'olution and sacrifice he.r nobil- which only tend to increase the disThe people of China have ad- forth and join the constantly inity by thousands. Not a queen, but tancc between possessors and non- herod to customs which have caus- creasing army ofreformerE/ In fact
freedom, is the rJal sncreign of possessors.
ed them to resent any change from if you possess a single lofty ambiEngland, though it required centurA tide of immigra~ion ~mfrien~ly honored practices ~s irreverent, and I tion, hasten to engage your energies
tlons IS pounng are n!JW where the1r forefathers were and talents in the living issues
throncmcnt of kings to cli!tab',bh her in upon us. The votes w lucil are·'~ n~;:l, the test ot 1lie\vw·Ia \\'t
8upretuacy. U uder frecdo;n's ban- for saie are largely confined to the tirely uncivilized. Let not Amcri, :·
ner our country welcomed the first ignorant class of foreigners that is cans follow so much in their footSUCCESS.
GO lonists to its shores and it rc- thronging to our shores.
Why do stepa. Why should one feel under
mains the land of the free and t'le such immigrants find it so easy to obligations to vote as a father did
Purposes, however wise, without
home of the brave.
obtain the rights of citizenship? It forty years ago?
plans cannot be relied on fo1: .;good •
Religious toleration had to be es-, is because we allow the officesceker
What life, what enthusiasm could results. Random or spasmodic eftablished if civilization was to make I who only desires his own advance- be expected in a dead struggle? forts, like aimless shots, are usually
progress, and the principle was ment, to take out naturalization The orator cannot put forth his best no better than wasted time and
ci::tablished though all Europe was papers for them, sometimes even efforts against a tyrannical Richard. stren~ih.
convulsed with warfare and Ger- before they are able to speak the The pen of the able writer is powThe purposes of shrewd_ men in
lllany was left in ruins. ' Thus English language. It is but reason- P-rlesr; against a dead French aristoc- the business of this life ar~ always
without successful opposition has able to suppose that those who know racy. If we would again hear the followed with carefully formed
,:i vilization wrought her reforms.
nothing of American affairs should eloquence that sprang into life when plans. Whether the object is learn.Thus has civilization brought us sell their votes to the highest bidders. our country was endeavoring to rid ing, honor or wealth, the ways and
liherty, toleration, education, and a
Such votes are cast not for the best itself of British rule, or when it was means are all laid out according to
multitude of other blessings. But men, but for the worst; for those who striving to break the chains of the best rules and methods. The
it is not permitted us to rest in the buy support or who owe allegiance I slavery, we must embark in causes mariner has his chart, the architect
accomplishments of the pa!:'t er to to foreign power. Why have not as holy as either of these.
his plan and the sculptor hi~:~ model,
live over again the accompanying onr law-makers made this impossEspecially why should the young, and all as a means and condition of
stmggles.
ible by fixing property and edur:a- those who are just commencing the euccess. Invention, genius, or even
It is for us to meet the new obli- tiona! qualifications for all voters? battle of life, who have no past what i~;~ sometimes called inspira•
gations resting upon us, and, by our
Women are crying out for the recollectiJns to call them from pres- tion, can do little in any departearnest efforts, by our prayers, and right to vote on equal terms with ent duties, shrink before the ques- ment of theoretical or practi'.!al
by sacrifice if neeessary to. bring their brothers, a right to which they 1 tiona which confront them? For science except as it works by well .
some of the reforms of the clay to a are justly entitled. While foreign what reward can they hope if they formed plans.
Then every step is an ad vance
successful issua. We live in a time immigrants are exerciFling the accomplish nothing? What suewhen the race for wealth and self- right of fninchise what excuse can cess awaits them, what hope of fame toward the accomplishment of the
advancement entirely engrosses the be given for withholding t.he ballot/ can they cherish if their lives are object.
Every tack of the ship made acminds of most men. There is room from woman? Let us hasten to spent in fruitless indifference? Let
for improvement on every side.
give her the right which will enable all the young of our country be- cording to nautical laws, keeps her
The open saloon, spreadir.g death her to wield a direct influence for come imbued with the spirit of pro- steadily nearing the port.
Each stroke of the chisel brings
and desolation in its path, is every- good.
gresR, and a most wonderful tide of
where, hurling thousands, ever.v
Secret organizations which ca!'l. improvements will sweep over the the marble into a closer likeness to
the model. No effort of time is lost,,
r.ear, into a drunkard's grave. Even have no good objict in view and la:1d.
the government, sworn to protect the which are unfriendly and even hosLP-t all true American citizens for nothing is done rashly or at ranpeople with it~ might, has , joined tile to the government are increasing take up the live issues which are be- dom.-Selected.
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vast stores of natural wealth now thouj!h lcngthenetl in the pa~t few / make Alaska thei r fie\1 of labor c:i11
only in the first !itagcR of dcvclnpc- years, they arc l:ltill t<Xl narrow tu ilarJly h,tve as g• oJ hopes of S ll ement. \\'ith its well nigh in ex- :wcontmodatc the large vcsReiF "i.'C S S. Tiley I ~v:c mn ny difli cul PlJBLIRHED M:)~TIILY.
haustabl c forests, i ntlltCil iW Le d ~ whi ch are constantly bci:lg a<.hled ti es to t<um.o nt. T: w cou :ttr v
I
•
1
of coal and iron, -aud thousands of to the navy.
is nut a very ]ll)spitabl e om·, es p.;Ed i tor. acres of fanning lantl, all almo8t
W . A . G R .'\NT!lh~l '.tti
Th e adv:tntagcs1 Loth in peace cially in wi•l!.cr "hr n a ll work
.\ s.bla u t Ed ito··. s urroundin g the fin es t Ry stem of
W . E TII H l , 111~ 1.~{
and war, 1h:tt will res ult to th e pco- mullt be s uspend ed . lt i::; a IIHtl k r
1,11,1.111 ~~. PI \1'EltSON I lltt s,n esJoi :\1a u nger!-t, natural harbors in the world, who pi e of western Washington . from of gr•;at ditlicLdty to get suppli c:-;
M. C. (' LARKg
f
can say tha t Washington ha:;; not a th e loc:dion on Pugct Sound of a <It the minctL ~ u e\' Cn if f:lir w:l ge ..;
( '11 .\:-i . ~((.'K! N I , I W}
.
.
bright future .
first c lass dry dock , arc tnany . The arc camed litll<• can be sa \·cd , :u 11 l
II. J. . c; TUG< ~ ~
Arh·erti -;iu g :\ ge n ls.
< ! J•: OK G F~ t!I{E
F or years the state ha s he en the 8qnadron for the protection uf the if lnck is Hgain st the H<h cnturcr he
pn nei pal hop li e Id in th e world. Pal'iti c coast will be nt11ch nwre scr- may bOOn finJ hin ,sel f in wa11 l'.··
40 Cents pet· Year. With the decay of thC' hop indu stry vi ccabl c hy ha-dng ncar at hand a Already some IHt\·c rd ll med wi th
people are finding that flax of Sll · pla ce wncrc the ,·csscls tnay be thor- their cnthu:sias tll co nf;id orably cou lMotto: "Attempt Much for God, Expec:t [rerior quality can be freely producoughly o\·crhaul cd or whc·re 1-dight ··d. They report th :tt th i n ~s arc nul
Muc:h FfQm God ,"
.
ed , and are taktng up the better oc- injuril'S may he repa i n•d. It will q uite as r eprcsenll'd by the tra.n sof flax rai ::;ing. The east- runli ve the nCCCRSity fur t]WUI to r portation cump:111i es a nd other in ·•nm ALEXANDRL\X LlTEH- cupation
ern part of the state ha.s long been lea vc the coast they arc designed tu tercsted parties.
ARY ' SOCIETY .
a great gmin producing rcginn ; the )roted.
l
It was during the present school
l' 1.~F S [DJ<' XT
'1'1_Jll'
western part is tuming to fruit growOwners of merchant veHscls will
" ' NEX'l'
,...,
~•
" ''
year that the students and teachers
in~ .
Coal mining is an important be attracted to the ~ound ports by
The
ti
tile
for
con
vcn
t
io
ns
to
~e of Seattle Rcmiuary first thought
source of incom e, and the r:orld thc faciliticl! for overhauling and ; 1 ·c t presiden tial can<1idatt-s is a,that the school was able to mainwill iong look to \\' a~hi; .gton for a repairing tlwir ships, and will s ~ m1 : proaching. Forecast;, ba s('t1 on thvt<lin a Literary soc iet y. Steps were
large part of its ILuubcr.
theni here for cargoes . This in - I nnmber of dclt·g·lt.es instruetc<l tt)
11 t once taken for tho organization
Articles that, a sh •n't ti rna ago, creased service will facilitat e tlw vote for the Yariuus pre ~identr:d
Qf su ch ~tn association. l\liss Lillie
w~::rc imported are now prodncccl at disposal of the state's prOtln cts and possiuilities, :~rc being prepared .
P eterson was elected first l,resident.
home, and e\·cn exported . With wnd tu draw to Washington's purtF< [t shoulLI be rcmcuwn·1l that thel'e
"fhe name " Alexandrian" was chosso man,v advantage ~; in addition to an incrc.lscd a.moun.t of foreign cont - 1torcc:tsts are not a \ways rcl.iabk.
en in honor of Rev. Alexander Beers,
a climate that knows neither ex- niCrce.
l.t often happens that catHhdatus
the tirst principal of the school.
tremes
of
heat
and
cold
,
abu111la1\t
--arc
sdected who have been boomed
The first puulie t)~ec ting was held
rainfall
,
and
an
area
much
exceed
THE
ALASKA
C
RA~E
.
very
little by the papers and stun.p
ln Octo· e :. From that tilllc tho
It see ms at the present tune. thai .'pcakers throughout the country.
ing that of the E.npire state itself.
}Jrogrcss of t'"le society has bee n cona great number of peopl e are mfat· This was the case when Presid ent
Rtant. With a few exceptions meet· th.~re seems to be no reason why
uated with the idea that Alaska is Garfield was nominated. For a
i ngs have been held every two weeks. Washington should not become 011e
the
place to make money . SoniC long time at first Garfield was de.Rtatcs of the Union.
-1-'ince the society wl:!.s orgam~ed of the leadi11g
-seem to think that to be able to cidedly a da. 1 k horse. At last he
t here have been delivered before it THE PO~r ORCHARD DRY
reaeh this land of gold is to become came into notice and votes en mo
s.ixi-Y.:.ti'i.x reei_ta ti cms and dechu)la
DOCK .
rich .' Such a state t) f atTidn; lm~ in for him until it was ucci<.leu that ,
t ions , seven orations, thirty-five csThe successful entrance of the always taken place in the past when he should represent his party at th~
Bays and two debates , besides music
Monterey into the new doek at a. mining district of special value following election .
and several impromptu speeches
Port Orchard marks the comple- has been discovered.
So it mav be that the ca.ndi<lal cs
and debates.
Of ~omse no one denies that there .vho are to be
• before the people at the
tion of a great work. The contract
·it is encouraging to note with
for building the dock was let Octo- is gold in Alaska and that it has, eoming election arc now compara\cllat z.eal the students have turned
ber 29, 1892. The people of Seattle in SOlltC instances, been found in tin·ly unknown. Moreover it sr>e nt ~
to literary work. It shows that
and vicini'ty have ever been awake such quanti tics as to prove a for- that the j,-sue in the clcet ion
they havo a. proper appreciation of
to the advantages to be Jerived from tunc to the finder. Hut the past will be free silver. As we cannot
-tiw importance of the kno,vledge to
the clock, and from the time the bill has taught us 1hat the avcragl' tell how '.:'ither the people or the
be gained in the society, Who can
for an appropriation was fir::lt intro- wages of miners arc not much:grcat p<trtics will stand on this question,
say from what quarter the great
duced in congress, they have watch- cr than those commanded by other it is riot 1•af':y to tell even what parmen of the future are to come? The
ed the progress of the work with un- occupations. Where one hasbcco.nc tv will win. So one can , at the
members of the Alexandrian Litfailing interest. A number of Seat a millionaire in a few months present time, do no more than eo ncrary society stand as goorl a ,~hance
tie's prominent citizens were pres- through a lucky finll, dozens ofoth- ljeeturc who will be president <lmas any one olse. .May it not be that
ent when the Monterey entered the ers have toiled early and late a~'c.l l ing the coming term.
some orator who in the future will
dock. There were also present on year after year for a bare subi:HSshake the world with his eloquence,
this occasion many friends and pro- tancc or have even !'pent theil'
NOTI CJI~.
is now practicing from its pl:Ltfonn'?
moters of the enterprise, among hard Earned saving~ of former days
It has been found impractir.abto
At least it is certain that all its
them being Ex-Senator John B. in a fruitless search for wealth.
to
publish the I~cho through tt.lu~
members will he better prepared for
Gold mining at best is little more summer as we at first int('n<leJ.
Allen, who introc.luced the bill which
t he duties of life by attending it,
tha n a game of chance. \Vhile thi s Subsc ribers who have paid for one
rnade the wurk: possible.
and that, in the future, they can
The Port Orchard dry dock :is 6.50 may render it attractive to the mul- year will receive the remai:nder of
·took back with pleasure upon the
feet long and 50 feet wide at the titude who are eager to get some- thP-ir twelve copies when the pnper
society that helped them to rise in
bottom, and the depth of the wate1· thing for nothing, it also makes it is started again in the fal l.
the world .
contained is 2!) feet. These dimen- repellent to sober, thoughtful men.
This is the last nnlllber to he- i3THE STATE OF WASH £NGTON. E<ions make it tha largest Jock of Such prefer a sure, though small. sued until school begins again t1cxt.
It was only a short time sinee the kind in America, and about income to an occupation in which , fall. i::lubscriptions may be se nt i.n
i hat the l~ vergreen state took its third in size in the \\orld. When fortunes are m.aJe and lost in a. day; at any tillle to commence whe n the
t>lace as one of tho United State!!, the first of the new battleships was in which a lucky few acquire great nexG number is printed. The paper
but it is rapidly making its way to. completed a few months ago there wealth in a short time, and many will, no doubt, be under good mant he fro.nt. Its population per square was not a dock ·in t.he country others are poor after year~ of cease- agement and issut d re~ularly dur.-.
tnile is a lread y much greater than large enough to admit. it for repairs. less toil.
ing the coming year ..
These are the oonditions that
t hat o.f its sist11r state, Oregon,which There are in the United States ten
Why iR it that great men are lHh ad suffi cient population to be ad- government dry docks, either com· have co.nfro.ntcd those who have
ually
accorded only a post mortetn
plcted
or
under
construction
,
Some
searched
for
the
pl·ecious
metals
in
u titted · to the Union thirty ~s-:Jven
recognition
of their greatnesil?
of
them
are
of
very
old
design
and,
the
United
States.
Those
who
year~:~. ago. The state is gifted with
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found who hn,ve received t heir re- uscript, ti lled wi t h mista ~ es, to I
T. 'W. J ack:son,
ligious t rend in our !'lchools. It is Brothe r Robe rts for corrcctwn. It Cl · F · t
·
IOtce r ut s. F u 11 1·me o f p en111 nwuld ing and infl uenci ng in this w a~ promptly returned with the
d'
F
.
o 1ca 1s.
resh candtes.
si lent manner t hat they ha \·e done t ersc rema rk , " ".
JouR· 1tou Jtl h ave remained in school unti l you could Premont,
:
:
:
lr<1sh.
the greatest. we rk .
As a fourth question, let us al"k. cor"ect it yourself."
What duties uoes the churc h 0 1\'C w
At~other instance comes to mind .
VON TOBLE &
1
our chu rch schools? As we have A lmght, dt.voted, young t:tmn had
.
seen, education is a great work i u spent a short time in one of our Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
the church. The schools will be ;;chools. So manifest was his im- Rooms
G, 7 & 8 Occidental JU"Ir.
THE SEATTLE SE:'IiiXARY.
just what the church makes them. provement that the district elder Seattle,
_
Wash .~ .
This institution a lt ords opportunities lo a ll
w h o desire to secure n. gootl education under The church elects the trustees, fm- and other ministers of the conferChristia n i 11 fiuences.
nif!hes the factll ty and sends in the encc thought he must enter at once The Cheapest Shoe Store in Seattle.
It offers four courser.-. The Clas"iict course
gives a thorough preparation for th~ best col· students.
She owes hrr best men upon
the
regular work-the
l~ges. 'rhe Academic course is 1uore exten sh·e
as
trustees
to plan and oversee the ministry. The needs ~e great
and is designed to be complete in itself. T h e:
1..:11glish course offers special advantages ia work , men who are unselfishly inand the workers few; they fiTha,led
.English , Mat hematics and th e Sde·u c;~:5.
The Christian workers' cou rse wi11 ' be found terested, men \\' ho are willing to that h&~uld not bo spared longer.
202 PIKE Street, Masonic BuilcEng
h elpful t o th'lse who wis h to do gospel '"urk .
make sacrifice for the school, clearAt last, one who realized the great
:<i>rin !; tertot !\!arc h 18th t o j u n e 3rd.
headed , far-sig hted business men value of education exclaimed: ''You
Fur circulars address
t:t-ARK W. SHAY, Prin ci pal
'W. LOVEJOY
who will take the ovcriight of a remind me of a farruer who keeps lVI..
Ross. King County, \\' ash .
\vork, not by constraint, but will- his boys out oi school because there Attorney and Counsellor-at·Law.
Jloo1n !10 Jlos ton. Jlloc k .
THE RELATION OF EDUCA· ingly. Our sainted Bro. Roberts is so much work to be done on the
was a good trustee. No sacrifice farm. Would you keep this young SEATTLE
TION TO THE WORK OF
•
Washington.
was too great for him to make for man, who may be fitted to become a
-----'THE FREE METHODthe school in whic h he was inter- bishop, simply as a circuit preach- j a s . Eggan, Photographer.
IST CHURCH.
estt:ld.
He could mortgage his er ?"
('. W. SHAY.
The district elder at once
home
to
obtain money or meet a withdrew his objections and the CALLAND EXAMINE OUR
( Cu11cluded.)
The third question is, What have class in t he class room without a young man is now in college, rapWORK.
Seat tle, Wasl>.
t>he schools of. the Free Method ist complaint. If his mantle has falle:1 idly improving in intellectual and zo7 Pike Street,
upon any, it is the duty of t~e spiritual power.
church done for the church?
C. \V. S.
UNCLE JOE, Loan 'Office.
Although om· Seminaries have church to r1ut such in charge of
been in operation only a short time- the work. We are to depend upon
Liberal advances on Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry at low rate!!.
the oldest of them t!Carcely more the trustee to see t hat t he religious
S . I•. DIXO~ ,
than twenty-th·e years-they have standard is what it ought to be; to
The Cheapest Place for Confection- Bargains on watches and Diamonds.
'already accomplished llluch. There see that the standard is not lowered,
O cclden.tn.l Jllk., Nen.r J a nae;; Jliil.
ery, Stationery, School Sup·
are prominent men in the church, but always raised; to adopt such
plies, and News.
c1ast and west, who were prepared rules and take such measures as

HUMPHREY

PI-IILLIP'S

Shoe

WHILE IN FREMONT CALL ON

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
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of tht"se schools . Se veral of the
,gradu ates are prominent among us
as educators.
Our schools ha,·c given us the
efficient principal of Spring Arbor
Seminary, D. S. Warner.
Prof.
Coleman who did so much for
Bvansvitle Seminary, W isconsin.
Prof. and l\lrs. Freeland. the principal and preceptress of Wessington Springs Seminary; also Prof.
Stilwell and Prof. Burritt, of Greenville. Many others, prominent as
district elders or evangelists or pastors, have been ed ucated in our
schools. Our own beloved Brother
and Sister Beers are good witnesses
of what our schools do for our
church. From the seminaries have
gone some who are very successful
as missionaries in foreign fields .
The martyred Louisa Ranf still
lives in the lives of those among
whom she labored.
Mrs Emma
Haviland, Ida Heffner and Celia
Ferries w<,re educated in our schools.
But the preparation of these prom·~nent persons io a small part of the
work of the seminaries.
J oeeph Cook said of one of them,
, what is equally true of each. He
said: "I call this a young Oberlin.
It is the center of religious influence for this community."
Go
where you may among our societies,
Ea~t and West, persons are to be
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them fwm t hose i nfluences which
have corrupted other school8.
Again the church owes its patronage.
The churehes ought to
wake up, not on ly to the advantages offered by t he schools, but
also to the fact that their success
depends upon the attendance of
Free Methodist child ren.
The
children need the education and
the schools need the patronage .
The Free Methodist homes ought
to send to our schools their noblest
sons and truest daughters. More
mothers ought to imitate Samuel's
mother and lend their sons to the
Lord.
Our ministers who are in authority ought not to hurry young men
into the active work of the minis·
try \:>efore they h:tve a thorough
preparation.
At one time a young man, well
known to many, was attending
school.
H is min d became filled
with the thought of souls that were
being lost, and he longed to be at
work among them.
Again and
again he came to Brother B. T.
Roberts for advice, but wae invariably told to remain in school until
thoroughly prepared. At last he
became impatient, left his books
and hurried forth to direct gospel
work. Some years after he felt lead
to write a book, and sent tee man·
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Shoes a t Remarkably Low Prices.

WM . S. MAYFIELD, 503 Pike st. Seattle.

Fine Teas, Coffees, Spices and Ex·
tracts a Specialty.

R . Abernethy,
Seattle.

422 Pike St.,
~:.

G.

'f~lephone

JUniU~M,

!'ike 98. _

_ ___

W. D. LAMBUTH,

..-PHOTOGRAPHER..-

Attorney and .Counsellor-at· Law

6o6 Second A venue, Opposite Hotel Butler,

Hoon1. !1 04 k !lOG l!ileattle N n.tlon • n.l Dn.n.k Dulltllng, ~ea'l.tl e.
'Vn.s hing toa.

S e aLttle,

Telephone 840.

J . W, TUi'T L E,

The Pioneer Restaurant
Express and General Teaming in
H A RRY BAYLIS ~PROPRIETOR
Fremont, Ross and Seattle .
620 FRONT STREET, Seatt1{),
Charges Reasonable.
IVash.

}}emont,

Washin~ton.

0 Z and Izett Butter is the finest
made in the state.

ATIEITION BOYS.

We are sole agents.

I Have a Very Fine Stock of Knives
for Sale, at Reasonable Prices.

J. W. KAHL & CO.
Cor. West & Columbia & Pike & Third Sts.

H. P. MI LLER,
'Lake Ave.,

Fr~mont.

~mmmmmmmm"""'i r······················,
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Importers and Jobbers of

~

~Musical Merchan~ise~

~903 Second st., Seattle, Wn~·

S. C. HILL, D. D. S.

DentisT
Second and Columbia Streets,
Seattle, Washington.

;J......~....~~~..~~"~"'~ ,•••••••••••••••••••••••••1
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ECIIOINGS.
'I t.liss Bishop left Heattlc for her home
.
.
in Califor ni:l . Ill health eon1pelled
.
.
TP:wher of the an thmettc clar<s:t
·
1
.
11cr to re 1lllquJ s 1r eac 1nng Se\·era
" \\' hy, Charles, how. n~;cly you have j month ago. Resolutions of apprew•Jrkecl tnat example..
ciations were presented her by the
''1·
1 1·i,s·-"And ld1d not copy a
~' a t: ·
school. Bouquets of fiower1::1, a fine
hit."
lunch , and severa l letters to read on
Hay and Jesse Marston ha,-e left her journey were giwn h er at the
"e hool an<l have secured work near train as kin,l friends gathered to
~It. Vemon.
bid hrr goodbye. Alttt•High MiRs
On h( aring the melodious voice Bishop has only been with us F'incc
nfthc "wooden brother," three young la st September, she leaVl'S l;rhind
]aclies were a littlc .surprised tofind many warm JriendR, and earnest
1hat it was Mr. Huhbard who was prayers follow her. She was accomgiving l1im lessons in voiec cu lture. p'lnied as fur as Portland by l\'lrs.
:\1 re-. Be<>n;, udegatc from the Beers who returned to Seattle a day
1toss union to the county convention, ]a t~r.

I

of the \V. C. T. U., held at the
Hayen chnrch, Se~ttle, reports an
interesting convontwn, a~1 d that the
Christian women 'f KJng ~ •nnty
arc awake lo the intc:·eetb of tem·

The evening of l\Iay 12 was very
pleasantly j;pent at the rcRidencc of
Prof. and Mrs. Shay. The occasion
was Prof. l\I. C . C lark' s hirU1day .
l\Irs. Shay had a very delil·ioussup-

p crance.
\\1. T. Pillman and family have
!ll ovcd to i:;eattlc . \\'c shall miss
t hrm.
Prof Bailfly of the State Univcr:<ity made a visit to the Seminary
Friday the 15th.
, ne,L A. Beers has rented his home
t •) J\fr•. Alvah Giles and hi:> mother.

per. The guests inclmlcd the Reminarv family, Rev . A. Beers, l\Iiss
Violet Beers and l\Iis•1 Stella Sum-

At the last meeting of the W. F.
M. R. the following omcers were
deoted for the year commenci11g
Apri\ 1. Mrs K F. Shny, president;
]• residents; l\Iiss Lily Peteroon, secv C
t
n~ t ary,an d 1l\1rs. Ji.. o 1son, reasurer.
.
Shav
. Prof. and Mrs.
.
• · had the1r
ltttle babe chnstcned :\lay 14 ' by

ncr.

~

ADVDRTISE?IJE~TS.

1 Dr. H. K Keltner, dentist, Ran\: t•
Building, Pike and Fifth Rtn> pt;-~,
· Seattle, Washington.
l
_ _
_ _ __ _

l

spent a very pleasant hour planting ·
GROCERIES.
flower st·eds in tho Seminary lawn. I \\Tl
R
- D
_ •
_
1 10 1esa 1e an(1 eta 11 e 1aers 11\
1
1
the seeds were planteu 111 oruer that I F
d St
('
·
.
aucy un
, ;at' 1e ~!·ocenes,
the Sll lJCI"l ntondcnt of the Flower I) It
"!;!
•t
n
tt
& "L'
. .
.
OU I'Y ~ l'Ul
11 er '.r... "":.:~.
i\IIsswn nnght have flowers to send
•
'
'
e. ,
to the h ospital, street-car rn cn, and
Pillman & Brown
1000
prisoners in the county jail.
~N" An: ., SEATTr. E , 1\'Asr<.

m.

Some of the teachers went down
PATTERSO~,
to the city and heard the aflllrcss
give r~ by 1\lr. aiHll\frs. Booth-Tuck- CortH'r Ewin~· anti J.al\·c
or of the Salvation Army.
I
J<'t·cmont. \\' ash .

W.

M.D.,

1

St,;.

(;has. l\lcKinlcr preaches twice Office hours from 3 to 6 P. M.
on Sunday at Green Lake. He is
Re<;ideuce Same.
much pleased with his charge
A
__
_
pronrising young man waii COil\"crt- FOR SALE-.\ f\'1\' nice lots tll'o·
I blocks Fouth of the "i-IEATTI.I·~
On Friday, May 15, Rev. J c. I SE~fi:\'AH:," chc~p and on ea sy pnyt t ments-$50 to *lUO per lot-by th l·
. h
. ~
Scott lc ft l11s mue 111 1 \.c 1grwa er o owner.
begi:J ]i; work in car<t()l'l1 Washing- James Bothwell,~
ton. He has planned an overla lHl
2s Ho•tonlllock. Telephone Main 400.
trip with a cNnpany of helpers, inLOAr\S AND INHURAXCE.
tending to hold r<even camp meet- !"Oenule,
•
•
'''ush.
ings during the summer.
!\Irs. ' ~ .
,
Scott a nd the children will join him :::; ln p Your Butter and hggs to

e<l at his church l\lay 17.

1\fr. W. A. C+rant.hn m, prrr<iuent
of the Alexandrian Literary society,
and editor of the SE~HNAltY Ecno,
John B. Agen,
has the honor of being 1he first after the close of school. Miss
graduate of th'= Seattle Se nrin ary Astoria BE-nnett, a former student of
Seattle or Tacoma.
thtJ Seminary, will also be one of the
He Pays Cash on Day of Arrival.
Prof, Shay gave the School a
company. May the efforts of those
most excellent talk one morning
No Commission.
self-denying workers be crowned
this month on thtl state of our na- .
with success.

THE COMMERCIAL IMPORTING TEA

This :emark was m~de_ by one of
the puplls of the A smg1ng class:
' ·Hasn't this piece many occident· 1nuec
· .l d m
· t h e west
" 1.,-.oss 1s
as.
I ?
't 1 S t
b t
ern par t o f t h e lr m ec
ta es, u
we doubt whether that has any
cfl'ect on a piece of music.

- stuuents to look on the bright siuo
.
. .
of affa1rs
and let true patnot1sm
b Ul. n anl1 grow
. 1n
· th e1r
· h car t s. Tl 1e
. very muc 11 p 1case J.
sc h oars
wme
1
w1'th l11·s 1·e Ilc
1 a1·k s. If
. tl1e su h'JeC t
of patriotism does not seem of great
importance to us as young people
of this country, let us think what it
·
wou ld mean t o h ave th e l'b
1 ert1eswe
·
t k
f
enJOY a en rom us.
The last meetina of the Alexanflrian Literary s~ciety for tl1e

If there is any danger that the
young ~allies of the _Seattle Sc:11inary w1ll graduate w1thout knowmg
lrow to sharpen a lead pencil, it
n.ight be well to have some spt:cial
training in this line.

present s 0 hool year, was held immediatcly after school May 1.5. The
program,and even tho critic's report
savored of brevity.
Those who
have feared being called upon for
an extemporaneous f'pecch or debate

l~lW. A. Beers.

At the c lose of the school, Friday,
April 7, the mcmbC'rs of the Loyal
T:mperanee !A•gion, stt~dying ~or
d1plo~nas. ass1-ted by theH supenntendent, teaclwrs and other friPnds.
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At the present tJ 111 e, when one Importers
of "leas, Coffees & SplCes.
..
·
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·
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nreets so many pohtlCHtns an en- roo :-,ec. ve. ppost e •a o; 222 • ·e . treet.
.
. . of. character rs
. !iicaule,
•
thusrasts,
stalnhty
•
'V:1sh.
a necessary qua ]'"-'
"lttH.:a t'1011 "
tor success
and happiness. One must have a
() L D BOOKS.
mind of his own and know how to J25,000 volumC's in stock. Book~
use it. He must learn to weigh 1
bought and sold. Send
.
. I
for catalogue.
what others say before acceptlng
Jt.
.
.
S, F. l"IIORE\', Third A\·enue & Cherry Street
If he 1s unable to do th1s he will Seaule
•
'\Valilb.·
find himself under the influence of
partisans brout:ht one day to one Res. Tekphone nay 16r; omce rele. Maiu 7 ,.
extreme and the next to the oppoMrs S. J. DEAN
site. Th?re are men of every var:i- PHYSICIAN
'
cty of behef, who are eager to ga1n
& SURGEON
a followi ng. Some of them have O.ffice. Noow., :W-~-305 New Yodo,Blocl.-.
beautiful theories to present; others He~ideuce, 7:ll Jlfory St., Seattle, l,. as!t.
excell in presenting their tho~tghts

I

BLOWERS &KIN ETH

Quite a number h:we been on the may now lay aside their fears for a in attractive ~orm..
we hope they will be anxIt was by 1_1sten1ng to such men I
'
number arc Mrss Burrows, Miss 1ous fu embrace cv~l'Y opportt .,it ~tl..~! the ternhlc <'X~ of ·~.- ~'mttmfsshrrr
)lerM,;~.nts
nn'rl- ~
E:'a, .M_iss Green, ::\Ir. ~ osep~ ancl fori rnprovcment by next SE>pLember. ; French Revolution and kindre_cl , . , Ptu~chasiug Agent~.
.
l\hss L1ly Peterson. 'I he gnp has
.
struggles were brought about. It JS 803 llest .~t, Seattle. and Co1tpenlf,.
tried to get a strong hold on them
One of the most enJoyable events through listening to them that so
J.~twul C'o .. Wash.
1
and several others, but has not met ofthe ~ onth was a pleasant family many grievous ills are tolerated at
with good aucccss.
gathenng at the Semmary to cell'- the present time. If a rnan is to
L. HANSEN,
brate
l\Irs.
Shay's
birthday
011 d 0 h' d t
•
·
)
·
lf
h
l'l
k
· 11 amlII. H. Pease and wife and l\Irs.
.
.
JS u Y ana enJOY umse
e > ac snnt
Horse Rhoer.
~
the evenmg of the 30th of April.
t h'111 k 10
c
h'
If
d h
·
·
(;. E. McReynolds attended prayer
.
. .
mus t
r Imse ' an t en, i\\agons and Bugg1es Rcpairrd.
.
A beaut1ful and dellcJous supper t k'
tl
't' '
· t d
t b I
mcetmg at the Scminarv May 7.
a mg le posl lOI. pOlll e ou
y
'
1
l d
.
h
had been prepared by Mrs. Colsor•, simple unimpassioned reasoning
, · •-·d b l\I' B .
A f
'
.
'
l •'a·e:anont, ' ''usll.
\\ e arc a ways g a . to see. t ose asensLtJ
y ISS unows.
t am- let extrem1sts howl unheeded about
w }10 l1ave sue h an mterest 111 our 1-1
ot·sh'p th k · ·
d
.
-··
- -- -- - ~ - If
Yw
1
:-tn sglVmg an prarse him
we t~ro.
,
ascended to God that l\lrs. 8hay hal'
.
-- ~
M~s Baxt-er has been compelled been spared to us as a school, and
Tf there is something t.he mattetRooms 1 and 5 Hussy Block.
to leave ;;chool on account of poor all hearts sent up the petition thn.~ with your throat, go to .Dr. i~ha§ ,__ Oflicc Hours, Afternoons aml.
.
• •
]~venin "'S.
health.
she might live to see many bright .-.......~
McKennon.
He Will effect ¥!sure
1 ·e1ep 11one, G.,
~
recn 141.
cure in a short time. ~-fW~/
ner Third and Pike St.l Seattle..
On the evening of the eleventh birthdays.

~ick lis~ this pas_t monthj among th e 1 ~vhile,~ut
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Logging and Mill Work Do ne.
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DR. R. M. EAMES
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